
NEW DUTIES FOR 1IUTC11ES0N i

Formtr Adjutant at Omaha Will Hold Posl-ti-

of Truit,

SOLDIERS ANSWER FOR THEIR WRONGDOING

In
Court-Marti- ni Hcntonera Announced

for Number of Trnnrrnoin
Ilnnril of Inquiry In Menruli-l- n

for lllflc.

Army headquarters ofllclals noted with sat
Ufactlon In the Manila dispatches yesterday

"morning that Captain Groto Ilutcheson bud
been appointed military secretary on the
staff of General Chuffce, newly chosen to
the command of the Division of the Philip-- I
pines. Captain Ilutcheson uctcd us adju-
tant general of tho Department of the Mis
eourl and was otherwise attached hero for
eoruo time, and 1b well known In Omaha
society and club life. He left hi duties

I In Omaha last year to Join his troop In the
I Sixth cavalry, stationed In tho Philippines.
The position of military secretary Is a con-

fidential one In which Co!ln Ilutcheson
will bo able to render yaluablo aid to the
commanding general, His new duties will
begin on July 4.

Findings of courts-marti- al have been ap- -
' proved In a number of cases by General
'Merrlam, I'rlvate V. J. Denolt, Four-
teenth Infantry, found guilty of fraudulent
enlistment, will be confined at hard labor

I for three months. I'rlvate Luther Kelloy,
found guilty of desertion, Is sentenced to

' bo dishonorably discharged from tho army,
In addition to a yenr's Imprisonment at
Fort Itllcy; Private A. II, Woods, Four-
teenth cavalry, drew a six months' son-tenc- o

for fraudulent enlistment, and Pri
vate Edward Nell, same regiment, will be
similarly punished for selling clothing In
violation of the seventeenth article of war.

1 A board of survey consisting of Colonel
David B. Wilson, Twcnty-tlft- h Infantry;
MaJor John W, Pullman, quartermaster, and
Captain James 11. Erwlti, Fourth cavalry,
has been appointed to fix the responsibility
for on rifle. Tho ordnance de
partmenl now holds Colonel Hathaway ac
countable for the Iosh of the weapon. The
colonel asserts that he does not carry a

I gun and Is not Informed us to Its where
bouts.
Another board Is appointed of officers

from various posts to pass upon the quail
UcatlotiH of Commissary Sergeant Louis

'
Ucberwald for tho position of post com
inlasury, Eighth cavalry.

I'AM.INi; II A I It .Vl'Ul'I'KI).

I!n!ilin- - (.'11 red by DcntroyliiK the
I'nrHnlt)- - (Irrin (lint (.'inmex It.

; Baldness follows falling hair, falling hair
followB dandrurf and dandruff Is the result
of a germ digging Its way Into the scalp to
the root of tho hair, where It saps the vi
tality of tho hair To destroy that germ Is
to prevent nH well as to euro dandruff,

1 falling hair and, lastly, baldness. There Is
'only ono preparation known to do that,
'Newbro's Herictde, an entirely new, sclcn
tlflc discovery. Wherever It has boen tried
It has proven wonderfully successful. It
can't be otherwise, because It utterly de

troys the dandruff germ. "You destroy
tho cause, you remove the effect."

Where Oiiiiilin KiuelH ,ew York.
Thero is ono Omaha Institution that out

docs anything similar In New York, Bos
ton or Chicago. This Is tho Ladies' Uuthery
In Tho Bco building. That scorns a bold
statement but a. glimpse of It Is to convince

' "'you.
Tho reception room Is comfortably, yes

handsomely furnished, dark flemish oak
armchairs and tables, a cozy leather up
bolstered window scat, daintily curtained
windows and really very beautiful pic
turcs on the walls. Tho resting rooms are
spotlessly clean very refreshing, Indeed
with their hardwood doors and cream col
ored walls. The Henstrom patent bath
cabinets, however, oro something that can
not bo duplicated. They are about six feet
by twelve and fitted with tho be3t np
pllances ever Invented for various bath
treatments.

Tho institution Is In chargo of n com
potent lody manager nnd n most obliging and
courteous maid, as well ns manicure and

Is nt tho service of tho ladles
Not least In Importnnco nre tho graduate
massage operators, by whom tho baths and
treatments are given.

Wednesday Is reception day and ladle
who have not yet called are Invited t
look through the Institution.

Hallowed
The current Issue of th Annals of Iowa

pumiihcs definite Information showing that
ai least nvo soldiers who fought in tho revo- -

lutloiiary war died and were burled In Iowa.
Feasibly there may have been others, but
present knowledgo only extends to the five,
Their names aro Timothy Drown, Charles
oncpnorn, vt imam uiatr, uecrgs rcrKins
and John Osborn.

Timothy Prown enlisted in April, 1780,
and served three years a3 n private, a por- -

tlon of the time under Captain Klchard Co,
in a regiment commanded ny uoionoi

'Charles Dayton. His next company coin- -

mnnder was Captain Alexander Mitchell
and his next colonel was Matthias Ogdon.
Ho participated In the battles of Monmouth,
Springfield and Yorktown, witnessing the
surrender of Iird Cornwallls. He was dls- -
charged at Little Britain, N. Y. While re- -
elding In Franklin county, Indiana, he wns
granted a pension Juno 2, 1S18. lie had
previously received n badee of merit for
three years of faithful service. It was
stated in tho Western American of Keo- -
Buuqun, ia,, june k, isj.--, uui Timorny
urown, n revuiuwoiinry soiuier, nua uica
on the 30th of tho previous month In Waeh- -
Ington county. Iowa, nt the advanced age
of 91 years. But Investigations kindly un- -
dcrtaken bv Mr. H. A. Burrell of tho Wash- -
Ington Press have failed to Identify the
plac where Timothy Brown was hurled.
nt th fact ttmt h rn,i..rt hi. ii.iv in that
county nnd wbb burled somewhere within
Its borders thtro would seem to bo no
doubt, Tho place of his Interment may
somo day bo IdentllUd.

George Perkins was horn In Liberty
county. South Carolina. March 22. 17M. Ho
enlUted no less than nine time, from 1770

to mo, for short periods of service. ,ary
Ing from one month to five. He served as

,,.,.. ri,,.ni, inu
K, n. C3rt; MZ .rVon and Vhit- -

t.ng,on,and one .tW whose namo Is not

Tin! nl;,Jn:- - -

South Carolina. His application for a pen- -
slon was dated March 11. 1843. and was
gra nted. Ho died November 15. 18(0. and,
acco rdlng to information secured by the
Daught ers of tho American Hevolutton.
was burled near Primrose, Lee county, on
the farm of the late John McGreor. HU
ago wan 88 yeais S months. Tho desultory
character of his service probably arose from
tho (act that he served under General Fran.

li Marlon.
.

William Blair was born In Lancastor
county. Pennsylvania, In 1700. Ho resided

PARR0T leaves its home !

ItitrrrstliiK lint I'll til Climr After
Mr. I.lrlipn'a lllnl of (in)

11 ii tit it u

A green parrot belonging to Theodore
lieben, 1020 Karnam street, maue its es- -

capo yesterday and In a row minutes n
largo and animated crowd was taking part

the chae. The bird having taken refuse
n the top of a tree at Kleventh and Kar

nam streets, Mr. LIcbcn sent to tho city ;

u.amvt "..v. v. .u..p, ...... ,

wire hook on the enci or it, used to engage
tho legs or rowis, mil rouy was not to no
caught with a chicken hook, it arose in
he air and new tnreo blocks down toward

tho river. I

Then, seeming to have business over on
Douglas" street. It doubled on Its course
and by the tlmo tho crowd had reached this
now vantage ground It was out of sight.
Polly Is described as a handsome green
parrot with red markings and a disposition
to swear In Herman.

Seasonable Fashions

3866 Princess Cftembej

32 to 40 bust
Woman's Princess Chemise, No. 3866

Tho garment that slips on over the head
and requires neither buttons nor button
holes makes a marked feature of present
styles and possesses many advantages
Tho very pretty chemise shown la essen-
tially practical as well as attractive and
can be worn over tho corset, serving the
double purpose of corset cover and short
skirt. Tho original Is made of nainsook
with trimming of German Valencennles
luco, but cambric, long cloth and mull are
all used with lace or needlework, as pre
ferrcd.

The skirt and bodice are cut In one, but
aro rendered shapely by means of curved
undcrurm seams and are drawn In at tho
neck and waist lino with ribbons run
through beading that is applied over the
material. At tho lower edge a deep frill Is
seamed to the skirt that may bo omitted.

To cut this chemlso for a woman of
medium size 3 yards of mntcrtnl 36 Inches
wide will be required, w Ith 7 yards of ltiser
Hon. ?i ynrd of beaming, 3 yards of wide
edging and li yards of narrow edging to
trim us Illustrated.

Tho pattern 3S66 Is cut In sizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38 nnd bust measure.

For the ncrommoaannn of Tho Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from IS to 30 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which cover
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from date of your letter
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Dee.

Dust in Iowa
with service as n private under three dlf- -

ferent enlistments, which were for two,
five nnd seven months, from liny, 1778, to
June, 1780. Ills cnptnlns undor thtao enlist- -

inents wcro George Pall, Henry Dougherty
and Gilbert McCoy. Ho was oncu In tho
command of Genoral John Sullivan, who so
nuccessiuiiy rougnt the Indians, and also
served under a Colonel Clark. Ilefore he
had attained his majority he served two
months (In 1778) as his father's substitute.
r.nd was In several campaigns against the
lories, uritisn nnd Indians, jio was ais- -
nhled at tho battlo of Chemung, leaving tho
servlco for a time, but later rejoined nnd
was mustered out with his regltnont. After
many experiences In pioneer life ho canio
to Hound Prairie, KcBsuth county, In.. In
i837, whero thren years later ho died. Two
of his sons. Thomas and David Evnns Dlalr.
settled ln Iowa when this was a part of
Michigan territory and wero prominent In
tho public life of our early days. Thomas
was ons of tho seven representatives fiom
Des Moines county In tho first session of
tne Wisconsin tcrriioriai legislature, wntcu
cnnvoncn nt iieimont, ucioucr .o, isjti. no
also served In the second soEolon of this
brdy which met at Burlington, November 6.
1837. and In the special seeslon which
was begun nt Burllneton Juno 11.
1S38. Ho wns also a member of the first
Iowa territorial assembly. wbu convened
at DurlliiKton. November 12. ims. nnvi.i v.

ioi open lawcn uuring tne mist lew
l.UZ Um ""-"V!,V- al S,0UX

.i tivoniiin uuiv v t t 4nniituikiiL

Died De Moines countv. Iowa. 1810.
A soldier of the American He volution.

An elder In the Presbyterian church.
A pioneer In Pa., Ky., O., Ind., 111., Ia

or assistant. The date and place
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last chapter is written
Women Ininhcil In till Suicide of

(it p In In Thnyer I, chip
I In- - (It).

The ln&t incidents resulting from tho sul- -
cne or captain Jesse V. Thayer of the
American Volunteers, Lincoln, closed yt3- -
tcrday, when tho widow, Ella Thayer, and
Dottle Hashherger, tho young woman with
whom tho sulcUla was Infatuated, left
omahu for their respective homes. Miss Jft
MiisuuiTRrr bccomimnieu uer oroiner rrauK v

l0 Schuyler, where her parents live. Mrs
.Thayer wmt to Manknto. Minn., where she
,vll rest for a few weeks before resuming
her evangelical work in Nebraska.

llnth women attended the funeral of Can- -

iialn Thaver Monday afternoon In the rooms
of the coroner and It was observed that

Ijusb Hnshberger seemed much more deeply
affected than tho widow. Tho latter shed
no tears, whereas the former, In spite of
her declaration that she did not love the
deceased, was shukeu with sobs and sev
eral times seemed on tho verge of fainting.
The women did not speak to each other nnd
each was apparently oblivious of the other's
presence.

SUES A SADDLERY COMPANY

Jeiin C. tie Kol')' Sri-ti-n Diiiuiiucn for
Violent l'n II from HU

lloi'ftt!.

Jean C. do Kolty has brought suit against
the Marks Bros. Saddlery compuuy for
J 5, 000 damages. Ho says that ho bought ia saddle from the firm and when he used
It the girth broke and ho was thrown from
tho horso, sustaining serious Injurlc3.

HMIMIli: STATU KXIMtUSS.

.ct IMttlon of (lie Wnrlil-Kiiiuo- ns

Train on U vlillil (ion.
Tho New York Central & Hudson Hlvcr

railroad placed on view, Wednesday, May
2!), In tho annex of the Grand Central sta-
tion one of the new "Kmplro 8tate" ex
press trains, tho equipment for which has
been entirely renewed to accommodate the
enormous tralllc this summer incident to
tho DulTalo exposition. Thu
train will hereafter consist of a comblna
tlon baggago nnd smoking car, two day
coaches (one seating eighty-fou- r perions,
the other sixty-four- ), and a new I'ullman
obsorvntloti parlor car, seating forty per
sons, tho total capacity of the train be
ing 241. Tho train in Illuminated through
out by I'lntsch light, and also by elec
tricity. Tho addition of a I'ullman obscr
vatlon parlor car has rounded out to com.
plctcness this most famous train In tho
world, and General Passenger Agent
Daniels assertB "without the least fear of
contradiction, or being charged with ex
oggcratlon, I can now say that the ride
from New York to Buffalo on the Empire
Stato express Is the finest one-da- y railroad
ride In the world, and I have the endorse
mcnt of railway men In England, France,
Germany, Russia, Italy, Austria, Japan
and China." The now Pullman observa
tlon parlor cars Just placod In service on
the Empire State express are the three
"Vs" Vicereine," "Vlctorlno" and "Valen
tine." They are of the largest and most
perfect of modern Pullman construction,
being wide vestlbulcd, steel platforms and
observation at one end. They are Uluml
nated by I'lntsch light and electricity, with
tho air pressure system of hot and cold
water. Each car has twentv-nln- o seats
In tho body of the car, and a drawing
room containing five scats and smoking
room with six seats, making a total of
forty. Tho smoking room is finished In
English oak and upholstered in maroon
leather; tho ladles' saloon and retiring
room is finished In white holly and up- -

noisicrea in uiii ruse nioquuue, uau wie
drawing room adjoining Is upholstered In
bluo moquctte and finished In Santiago
mahogany; tho main parlor of the car Is
fitted out In vermilion, with marquetry
finish, the chairs In this room being of the
panel back pattern, upholstered In green
moquctte. Each of the trains is now
equipped with the "empire kitchen," from
which meals nre served for tho entire
train, It being posslblo now to servo chops, of
steakR, birds, etc. The Introduction of tho
'empire kitchen," by tho New York Ccn

tral has really worked a revolution In the
dining car service. From the Brooklyn
Standard Union

niKii.

C'OPPOCK Jessie, need 29 yearn.
Funernl from residence. Forty-sixt- h nnd

Capitol avenue, 2 p. m. Wednesday, July 3,
i" riencm invited, interment Laurel ilill
cemetery, South Omaha,

Graves of Revolu-

tionary Soldiers.

rick Duffy and his colonel Thomas Proc- -
tor. He was discharged at Trenton. N. J..
but the date 1b not given. While residing
at Duancavllle, N. Y.. In 1S18. he nnnlled
for a pension, which was His ace
at that tlmo was 5S years. He
participated in tho battles of Drandy- -

wine and nerniantown. He died In
184S. and was burled on his farm ahnnt
seven miles from Rome. Ia.

John Osborn was born April 16 1763 In
stienandoah county. Virelnla. hut during
tho greater portion of his military service
resided In Montgomery county In tho same
state. Ho enlisted In May, 1780, and served
four months under his uncle. Cnntnin rnr.i.
Osborn, who commanded a company In tho
regiment of Colonel Preston of that state.
This command went to Tennessee to hold
In check tho Phawnco nnd Cherokee Indians
and Tories. In 1781 ho served six months
under tho same ofHce
tlon. near the Tennessee monntnlnq fnr thn
protection of the frontier settlements.
tenter no served six months as a light- -
norscmnn under colonel William Campbell,
natrolllng certain portions of tho state of
North Carolina for tho purposo of watching
tho Tories. He wns discharged In Svptwn- -
her. 17S2. hut wns nfioru-nr,- i nrrt,,i
serve In tho militia of that state. His last
servlco was for a period of twelve months
in DrH.nn -- . m.iw. ..w.. Mv lltllltUU D .1 HI U . 1UU 1.. 1!

nnu lenient nn thn i.i nf th, n.m.v.
e t nurHnKto in the

purpose by Major Jeromlah Smith, the first
merchant there), now occupied by tho Bur- -
ungion institute nnd High sohool and many
dwellings." Dr. William It. Ron, tho first

reaching Burllnrton and "w.i h flr.i

FROM OMAHA.

four Trains
Daily to the
West

....

Round Trip

Rates
BETWEEN

AND

vri SAH FRANCISCO

$45.00
July 6 to 13

Good for Return to Aug.
31, 1001.
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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Anotktr Vtlume Added to till Pernnal Edi- -

tion of Qiorgt Elit

HOW ART OF SINGING IS TAUGHT

story ny William L,e uneai-,enrii- Ku
t

Clergyman Write Itumnnce of
CoronnUo Orlulii of. HpiiuIi-llca- n

l'orm of Government.

The most Important event In the book
world Just at present Is tho publication of
tho magnificent new edition of the works

George Kllot, known as tho "Personal
Edition," which Is being brought out by
Doublcdav. Pace &. Co. Sn fnr tliren vnl- -

umCs have appeared, "Life of George Eliot
and Scenes of Clerical Life," "Adam Dedo"
and "The Mill on the Floss." This week
the fourth volume, "llomola" (part I), has
put In an appearance, leaving eight vol
umcs still to be published. This I

generally considered one of tho best of
Gcorgo Eliot's works and has enjoyed an
undiminished popularity since Its first ap
pearnnco. In its splendid new edition It
will bo enjoyed moro than ever by tho
admirers of tho gifted author. In addition
to tho novel tho volume contains a most
entertainingly written biographical Intro
ductlon by Esther Wood. However, that
Is a characteristic of each volume of the
personal edition. Doubleday. Pago & Co..
New York

Musicians, especially those who aro glv
'nK their attention to vocal music, should
by no means fall to read "Ten Singing
Lessons," by Mathlldo Marches!, author of

ainrcncsi ana .music." a preface has been
contributed by Mine. Melba and an Intro
ductlon by W. J. Henderson. Mmc. Mar- -
chesl Is .undoubtedly the world's greatest
teacher of singing. Among her pupils were
weioa, uerster ana Tne ton lea
80ns contained In this volume by tho great
tcacber tell much of the method which
1,as mn(1 ncr n',mo famous and will be of
the greatest aid to every teacher or singer,
h0"1 ln tnn Pt'rf,cllor f the art and in
tho Preservation of tho voice. Tho volume
ls handsomely bound in a most attractive

r Harper & Bros., New York. Prlco,
1,0"'

'Il,r Majesty'" Minister" li a new novel
"u"am L, liucux, also tho author of

a..u, wnu.--n uim. ,

tmwu.
fnal"cr on ,bo diplomatic service and re- -

if, Ve,ry (jInvpr' tha subterfuges and
,a,,1 nre ltulultd ln h

,no, "lKh ln stat0 anlrs to learn matters
lraI,ortanco 10 ,nn government. Tho,

PCDf ,? embassy of the British
legation at I arts, where the unfortunate

r,,in n.,.innri tt. ., , , a

tho expedition of tho Spanish cavaliers In

thor has made good use of tho materials
at hand and has transformed n historical
account Into a very romance, It
Is n book that ought to be read by people

Rt.M.n,. nf AmlTiTT, v.. . ...

- a . . . . . ..
Blair was elected to the fourth Iowa terrl- - the command of Colonel Preston After Zll n.i.i T V Bunf060ai
torlnl legislature. M,eh met nt Burlington, tho war he resided for a time in North inn ? huL'" n0T
December 6. 1811. nnd to the fifth, which Corollni. thenw removing To Kentucky . nVV
convened at Iowa City. December 5, 1842. .nd later to Indiana. In May. 18S he set- - on TLe

d sclosu e Ts
1 "tTZ

He wa, aUo choien to the first state legU- - .led In McDonough county. Illinois, whero of a eon,J?lcat?on' ilature, which convenel at Iowa C ty. No- - he rcoldcd but a short tlmo until hn eima a iL..nrin. . t,T , .
a

vcmbrr 30. ISM. The old soldier did not ask to Center Point Linn Jmni K

for a pension until ho had reached his sev- - died In 1851. He w In th'r t ,L Z J ,t , UX C'n m Wi'0?
cnty-secon- d year, when his application was at that p.aco. In nTv nlson postTo Co. 'Newark JrlcoVl io '

granted. His grandson. Mr. M. W. Blair. Grand Army of the Republic, assisted by ho
i t nrcsont n rosl.lpni nf Knamith in r.ni.n r...... .. . .

. r . .
...- - .n u. i.uit, l uiiii, erectea a nno i?v. uenis iierain Fitzgerald, member of

4 b'8 memr'- - flort iT l a in tl H,St0hr11"1

Mi"V.l In theToovo '.fT''.r'Saddition to a W1 1

little

siuny

Charles Shepherd terved Fourth Psmanter "urllngton. and one of west It with the early
glmen enrlt8t merchants wB8 The aged history this section theanlllery

HU was thai
year,

o "mafro.."" JI.t ""I.1.0 xtngton. llshed by Co.. Baltimore.
gunner's

granted.

readable

Murphy

SUMMER OUTINGS.
Lowest Rates Ever Made, Now Placed in Effect

BY'

THE UNION

"" A hi Of union peino utUKU

VtenMiiii

THE MAP

AND
Denver . $15.00
Colorado Springs - 15.00
Pnoblo 15.00
Glen wood Springs 25.00
Ogden 80.00
Salt Lake City ... 80.00

Tickets on pale- - July to 9, inclusive,
September 1 to 10, inclusive.

Dnnvnr 819.00
Colorado Springs 19.00
Pnoblo 19.00
Glen wood Springs 31.00
Ogden 82.00
Salt Lnko City 32.00

Tickets on pale July 10 to August
81, inclusive.

GOOD FOH TO

New City Ticket Office 1324 St. 316

Union Station 10th and Tele. 629.

United States of America" by Oscar S.
Straus. This book was first published In
1885 and two editions were exhausted
(hortly thereafter. The present edition
has 'been corrected and revised by the ad-

dition somo now material, by recon-
structing tho concluding pages, and by
corporating introductory historical es-

say, written for tho French edition, by
lato M. Emllo Laveleye, tho eminent

Belgian publicist and professor of the unl- -
VOrslty of Liege Is a small volume!
written in a Pleasant anu rcauuoie niyie

.
ono containing n vast amount vnluable
Information not to bo found elsewhere
that form. Tho general reader anxious to
know something more the origin and
growth of the republican Idea of govern-

ment ns well tho student of history will
bo Interested It. G. Putnam's Sons,
New York.

Judge V. W. Goodrich of supremo
court of New York has published a small
volume, "Tho Ilench and Bar as Makers of
tho American Republic," which la an ad-

dition tho history of tho country of no
small Importance. Within tho few pages
allotted tho work ho has gathered a
mass Interesting which will be
read With pleasure by students of the sub-

jects covered. Tho book Is really tho
amplification an address dollvored by

the Judge on Forefathers' day, 1900, com
memorating tho 280th anniversary of the
landing of tho Pilgrims. Tho volumo con
tains tho portraits of a number of men
who have been prominent both as jurists
nnd as statesmen. Treat & Co., New
York. Cloth, 50c.

"Octavla, tho Octoroon," is by J. F. Leo
In this story, by Dr. Len of Allenton, Ala.,
wo have a sotting forth of tho old rela-

tions between blacks and whites down
In "Dixie," with n suggestion of the ques-

tions Involved ln, and evolved from, tho
said relations. Tho negro question, its
domination of political parties and social
connections tho south and Its consequent
Importance the north Is explained In

these pages, so that nil may understand
and appreciate it. The Abbey Press,
York. Cloth, 50c.

Prince of the East" Is a story of
adventure with tho British arn India.
Tho PrinoA rtnnllan has withdrawn from
jjis father's court at Delhi, and Is living

paiucc several miles away. He has
deadly enemies among a sect known as tho
Black Tlrothcrhood Brahm. The nrotn-erhoo- d

employs two degenerate British of-

ficers, together with a beautiful adven
turess from Calcutta, named Bnatrlco,
oncompass the prince's ruin. A succession

chapters varied Incident nnd adven
ture follows and the story ends logically
nnd satisfactorily. Tho Abbey Press, New
York.

"McMaster's Primary History tho
United States," by John Bach McMaster,
professor of American history the Un-

iversity of Pennsylvania, Is at hand. The
high reputation of Prof. McMaster ns a

historian and the phenomennl success his
school history of the United States aro
sufficient guarantees of tho excellence of

nrecent book. It contains work for ono
school year and glvcB a good general
knowledgo so much of our history as
every Amerlcnn should learn; whllo for
thnso who aro pursue tho study rur
thnr, It will lay a thorough foundation for
subsequent work. Among Its dlstlnctlvo
features It Is short and leaves unnoticed
such questions ns aro beyond tho under
standing of children: In a slmpln nnd In

terestlng style It nffords a vigorous nar
ratlve of events nnd nn nccuroto portrayal

I.Urrnrr Noten.
Kvery golf player In the land will be ln

BOOKSIterlened n tkle I'nae can be had
of n. We cau also fnrulsli mujt book
publlabed.

Barkalow Bros,' "Book shon,"

v inoiii inn iiniiin hnr minor nr thm Hnvnn oiriA r c nin Ami i . . . . u.. . i . . 4" IM aaiiv iiie ana rus.oms o ...e ui111 TC" .,"."': ;'.:..".".OVOr his rave in th eemeterv three Ills given name or nnm
miles from K. th I . The f0 lowlnr i known with ccr. ,7 v "T k XnM " J P""'"18' ? " Proport.onen. touen- -

the Inscription on the stone, which Is .pot where ho wa. burled b. inden t .n n,mnttCT07a.LlmP0.r "r
shortly to bo dedicate "His grace." writes rtv. . rir wm 7. U . Im. h.f;. ' 'V''""": tno elementary oi iiih ,0u,m,,.B .,

...... Salter. 'U. believed to h.,; American book

Hnrn Laneimti. . itai "11 cemetery (on ground clven for ih.t Hm nt hnatii trih. nt imhi. I Co" Chicago. Prlco, cue.
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PACIFIC
STUDY

ROUND IRSP RATES BETWEEN OMAHA

RETURN OCTOBER 31, 1901.

Fnrnam Tele.
Mnrcy.

m m m mr rm

toronloH In nnrtfnlln of nleturcs bv F. T.
liicnnras, huchii 10 or puounneu uy u. ji.
Hussell. under the title of "The Royal
Game of Golf."

It Is nt this Keasnii of the year that thn
moKOttlto bcglnb to hrecd ln the northern
United Stales, tint Dr. L. O. Howard's
"Mosquitoes. ' Just Insucd by McClure. Phil-
lips & Co., will be read with Interest by tho
imiunaiuM wno every year are irounicci uy
this insect's ravagrE.
.Those who like romance that Is full ofglowing descriptive navsairea nnd nlentv ofstrnngo exciting Incidents will. It Is unleX

find "A Daughter of Patricians" much to
ineir lining, it is it story of Montreal andadjacent pluren. The hero la a young
musician, the heroine n daughter of nn

nrntld Frenehmnn. Thn vnnnir
musician, who Is of humble origin, dares to
my aicgo 10 tne neart ot tno neuutlful girl,

The Real Thin- g-
In our Ice cream beonuse lt'n dcllcloiiH,
whoicnome, Hinooth nnd clour Jimt tho
kind to suit you In order to not disap-
point anyone, If you'll rIvo uh your
Fourth of July order before Wednesday
night at 11 o'clock we will fiiinrnntee
prompt delivery Tho Fourth Is a buoy
day with uh, and lo be without Ico cream
would bo no day nt all Wo deliver a
quart of our delicious cream, packed
Kolld, for Me or you can stop In and
get a little quart roll for 40c Havo you
neon our firecracker candy Imxcs-Be- tter

tuko ono home.

W. S. Bald uft.
1520 Faruetn St.

The Small Bo- y-

Knows a good thing whan he seen It,

and If you want to know u pood thins
In mlKHes' and children's Btrap slippers
the Ideal hot weather shoe wfi'vo them
In three styles of buckle- and bow to
match color of slippers We've added a
new line of rod strap sandals In r to 8
sizes at $l.''i; 8Vi to 11 sizes at ?l..r0-T- hey

are the correct thliiR- - for summer
wear.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
LtKlcu Seal Frit lor 111 AaklnOinaka'a al. Hho9 HootMia FAIlJIAll HTHKKT.

Kranich & Bach Pianos -
Their cases are a verltabhi work of

ait and show tho Mulsh of a master's
hand Their action and sculo are scion-tlllcall- y

correct In every detail There Is
soniethlnj; about the Kranich tc Bach
that appeals to one's liner nature hav-in-g

once hoard them you are never
qulto satlsllod with any other piano
We have thorn In different styles of
cases and In all the fancy and natural
wood veneers In both srands and up-
rights and are always plcatied to show
them.

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. I6I3-I5I- 6 OiujIm.

7

PICTO'

FROM OMAHA

four Trains
Dally to the
West

Round Trip
Rates

BETWEEN

OMAHA

AND

Portland, Seattle or

Tacoma, Kit

K5.00
July 6 to 13

Good (or Return to Aug.
31. 15)01.

PICTO

1308
Farnatti St.

Telephone
234.

thereby causing many complications. It
will bo published In the near future by R.
F. Fenno & Co.

In preparing "Coloiilnl Fights and Fight-
ers," Cyrus Townsend Brady's second col-
lection of warllko episodes In American his-
tory, which 1b to uppenr In the autumn,
tho publishers. McClure, Phillips & Co.,
have, ns In "American Fights and Fight-
ers," paid a great deal of iittentlos to tho
Illustrations. They have runsnclu'd tho
greatest collection of Amerlnuua In ilia
world, the property of n prominent Phillip
rielphlan, for njipronrlate pictures, nnd thcyr
have eelectcd for the purposo a number of
contemporary prints of great Interest and
rareness.

Tho abovo books aro for sale by tho
Meguath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St,
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